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Sick Soldiers at the Presidio

Driven From Their Cots

FIRE STARTS IN STORE ROOM

Bpreads to General Building and Do- -

atroys Two Wards By Good Dlsclp- -

line the Patients All Escape Death
J and Injury Loss 925000

San Francisco Juno 11 A flro nt
tho general military hospital at tho
Presidio last night destroyed two
Wards kitchen dining room nnd medl
cal supply room None jT tho patlunts
were Injured Loss estimated at
126000

The two wards destroyed woro
known as tho measles wards and wero
occuplod hy GO patients Thoro woro
200 patients In tho general hospital
and all were romovod to places of
safety without confusion or Injury until
tho flro had been brought under con
trol I

Tho Are had Its origin in a room
used to Btoro paint but tho cause Is
unknown as yet The wards destroy
od will bo rebuilt at once

TO WALK FIFTY MILES A DAY

Professor and Pupil of Sioux Falls
Start on Foot for Buffalo

Sioux Falls S D Juno 11 John F
Floyd professor of drawing and phy-
sical culture In tho Stoux Falls schools
and Ned Estnbrook a pupil started
for the Buffalo exposition on foot Tho
distance to be traveled Is 1050 miles
JThe professor has been In training for
weeks They expect to average CO

miles a day Counting delays through
rain they anticipate that about 30 days
Will be required to make the journey

If Captain Neall Held for Trial
Butte Mont Juno 11 The examin

ation of Captain J Neall the ex army
officer who was arrested on a chargo
of forgery was begun before United
States Commissioner Wood Tho ev¬

idence offered by tho government con-

sisted of the indictment found by the
federal grand Jury at San Francisco
May 28 Neall offered no defense and
iwas bound over in 2000 bond to ap
pear in the United States district
court in the northern district of Call
fornla on the second Monday in Ju

Rural School Consolidation
Lincoln Juno 11 According to re-

ports received here Superintendent
Fowlers proposed plan of consolidat-
ing

¬

and centralizing rural schools is
meeting with popualr favor among bus-
iness

¬

and school people of tho state
The eastern states whose schools are
organized under the system utilize the
rural mall route for transportation of
pupils and wherever practicable the
mall carriers drive the wagons that
transport the pupils

Jealous Woman Kills Priest
Mexico City June 11 A clerical

sensation has been caused at San Ger
onimo It is alleged that Senora Vil
lavicencio madly jealous of a Spanish
priest named Marielo on account of
another woman penetrated the priests
church during the hour of confession
and shot him dead on the spot This
assassination within the precincts of
tho church Is said to be quite unpar-
alleled

¬

in the history of murders in
this country

Divorced Persons Cannot Marry Again
Burlington la June 11 The Iowa

conference of the German Lutheran
Synod of North America adopted reso-
lutions

¬

declaring that divorced per-
sons

¬

cannot marry again except in case
of adultery when only the innocent
party may remarry Ministers are
forbidden to perform such ceremonies
and members of the church breaking
the rule cannot retain membership

Kruger Not Costing
Washington June 11 It Is under ¬

stood that former President Kruger of
the Transvaal will not visit tho United
States during the coming summer or
fall At one time there was a pros-
pect

¬

that Mr Kruger might make
such a visit but those having some
knowledge of his intentions say the
visit will not bo made at least at pres-
ent

¬

Plow Combine Formed
Chicago June 11 Representatives

of 21 plow manufacturing companies
were In Besslon here yesterday arrang-
ing

¬

the final details of the proposed
big western combination Among
those present at the meeting were
Charles H Deere of Mollne Ills W B
Brlnton Peru Ind and J Harley
Bradley Chicago

Preparing Quarters for Boer Prisoners
Halifax N S June 11 The steamer

Loyalist which arrived here yesterday
from England brought a company of
royal engineer corps who go to Ber-
muda

¬

to prepare the quarters for the
Boer prisoners being sent there by tho
British government

Fatally 8tabsHls Brother
LaPorte Ind June 11 Because h i

kras being tormented Frank Palen
raged 13 stabbed his brother Charles
Bged 15 with a knife the blade enter¬

ing the left lung and causing a wound
which It is believed will prove fatal
rjhe younger brother is crazed with
Brief over his act

Arrested on Murder Charge
I St Louis Mich June 11 Mrs
Charles Yates wife of a well known
farmer living near here was placed
under arrest yesterday by order of
Prosecuting Attorney Klrby charged
kvith the murder of Jasper Wright
fteJghbor of Mr and Mra Yateg

HAGUE TAKES UP BOER WAR

Result of Recent Visit of Queen Wll
helmlna to Emperor of Germany

Borliu Juno 11 Tho Kloinoa Jour ¬

nal yostenlay printed a dispatch from
Tho Haguo saying that Quoon Wilhol
mlnas recent visit hero was meant to
obtain Emperor Williams consent to
end tho South African war both tho
zweibund and tho drolbund being will-
ing

¬

to do bo through The Haguo ar ¬

bitration court and that tho omporor
consented and the court began work
thereon The dispatch has croatod a
sensation hero

Tho Associated Press has just ob
tained tho following foreign offlco
statement which la authorized by
Count von Buclow the Imperial chan-
cellor

¬

Neither Orcit Britain Frtnce nor Km
sin ever npproarlieil UcrinatiT to piutlrtnatn
In any action aiming nt pnillnc the Honth
Afilcnii war Germany Im nil along dis
tinguished between offering bur good of
Ocen nml Intervention To render her Rood
ollleen would be possible It both parties
to the wnr requested It but It will hn re ¬

membered that Jrent llrltaln only Joined
Tim Hague conference on condition that
the Iloer hIiUoh were excluded There h
no doubt that Mr Kruger who lit Ncrlous
Htntexunn came to Europe to obtain the
Rood olflces of several of the powers to end
the wnr Imf ftinrn Id nlan nrt itntllit thaf
Oreat Itrltuln docs not want their Rood of
lice At least It la true that rIucc tin
South Afrlran war began Oreat ttrltaln tins
never either verbally or In whltliiR conn
denttnlly or officially broached nuch an Idea
It la quite possible that the Koer Ride has
now formally asked The Hague arbitration
court to lend Its aid to end the war some- -

how nnd that the court has held n session
regarding the matter but that of course
Is entirely different from any serious steps
to cud the wnr

STATE RESTS ITS CASE

Additional Evidence That the Princes
Conspired to Kill Kennedy

Kansas City Juno 11 Tho state In
the case of Lulu Prince Kennedy on
trial for murdorlng her husband rested
yesterday Today tho defendants
side will be presented Tho case will
probably bo given to the Jury somo
time Saturday Tho stato adduced
additional evidence to prove their
claim that Kennedy was forced to mar-
ry

¬

Lulu Prince at tho point of a re-

volver
¬

that Will Prlnco furnished tho
weapon and nerved her up to commit-
ting

¬

the crime that the Princes con-
spired

¬

to kill Kennedy and predicted
the murder days before It occurred
and that the womans claim that she
was in a delicate condition and Bhot
her husband in a fit of temporary in
sanity produced by this condition was
untrue

COUNTERFEITERS IN CUSTODY

Five Men With Complete Outfit Cap
turcd at Waterloo la

Waterloo la June 11 Sheriff W
M Law of Blackhawk county and De
tectlve George Jeannin arrested Ave
men here yesterday charging them j

with counterfeiting They were com-
pletely

¬

equipped with dies for making
ten twenty five and flfty cent pieces
and dollars The dies were manufac-
tured It is alleged by one of tho men
under arrest who Is employed in one
of the foundries In this city It is
not believed that very much spurious
coin has yet been floated or made
The men under arrest are Will English
Will and Frank Fenstermaker Frank
Raphael and Mike Hubbard They
will be turned over to the United
States authorities Just as soon as of-
ficers

¬

arrive here to take them

DELUGE AT CHADRON

Heaviest Rainfall Ever Known In
Dawes County Neb

Chadron Neb June 11 For three
hours rain fell In torrents in Chadron
and vicinity The sewers were unable
to carry the water off and all base-
ments are flooded The rain was ac-
companied by hall as large as hens
eggs Some houses in tho low parts
of the town were Inundated but the
occupants were rescued

Meager reports from the country in-
dicate

¬

great damage to crops and live
stock There were many narrow es-
capes

¬

from drowning In the canons
north of town It was the heaviest
rainfall ever known In Dawes county

DOUBLE TRAGEDY IN IOWA

Husband Spying on Wife Is Killed and
His Slayer Then Commits Suicide

Newport Ia Juno 11 James A
Hamilton desiring to obtain proof
against his wife in a divorce proceed-
ing took a witness and watched her
house Saturday night two miles north
of this place

At 2 a m Hamilton saw Robert
Arey appear at a rear door of tho
house An encounter followed Ham
ilton was Bhot and killed and Arey
then shot himself and died last night

TELEGRAMS TERSELY TOLD

Webb Morris a leading young man
of London Ark was shot from ambush
Monday and fatally wounded

Hon J H Hanley has announced that
he Is a candidate for the nomination
of governor of Maine at the conclu-
sion

¬

of Governor Hills term
A young white man named McLoid

incarcerated in the jail at Hamburg
Ark was mysteriously murdered Mon ¬

day night by unknown persons Mc-

Loid
¬

was charged with larceny
The old Catholic church at LaPointe

Madeline island Wis was destroyed
by fire Monday The church was an
ancient landmark and has been vis-
ited

¬

by hundreds of tourists annually
The Rough Riders have decided to

hold their annual reunion In Colorado
Springs during the quarto centennial
celebration Aug 1 2 and 3 It is ex-

pected
¬

that Vice President Roosevelt
will attend the reunion

Financial Crisis In Japan
Victoria Juno 11 Mall advices re-

ceived
¬

here by the steamer Kinshlu
Maru say the financial crisis is sWll
raging in Japan though it has some-
what

¬

abated Various banks and com-
mercial

¬

houses have declired them ¬

selves bankrupt
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Twelfth Biennial Convention is

Called to Order at St Paul

RESULTS OF STATE CAUCUSES

Head Consul Northcott and Head Clerk
Hawes Will Be Re Elected Without
Opposition Camps In Largo Cities
Will Bo Admitted

St Paut Juno 11 Tho 12th blonnlal
koad camp or national convention of
tho Modern Woodmen of America was
called to order at tho auditorium In
this city this morning Each of tho
629 delegates represents 1000 mom
bora Tho session of tho convention
will contlnuo until Saturday Juno 10

It Is estimated that fully 100000 mem ¬

bers will bo prosont during tho woek
On Thursday tho grand street demon ¬

stration takes place with 25000 wood ¬

men In lino 5000 of whom aro now
encampod In a city of tents In tho west-
ern

¬

part of tho city
Among the uniformed drill toama

which have arrived aro those from
Kansas City St Joseph nnd Spring
fleld Mo Topoka Wichita nnd Cof ¬

fey vllle Kan j Omaha Plattsinoutn
and Decatur Neb and sovcral teams
each from Wisconsin Michigan Illi-

nois
¬

Iowa and Ohio
Tho results of tho state caucuses

Indicato that Head Consul W A
Northcott of Illinois and Head Clerk
C W Hawes of Hock Island will bo
re elected without opposition For
head banker R R Smith of Rockfleld
Mo is indicated as tho successful as-

pirant
¬

For directors A It Talbot of
Nebraska E E Murray of Kansas B
D Smith of Mankato Minn and C C
Saunders of Council Bluffs are sure of
olectlon while the contest for tho fifth
placo is between G W Ilellly and B F
Hopkins both of Illinois

On the question of establishing
camps in Chicago and other large clt
es the election was favorable to their

admission

Y M C A JUBILEE BEGINS

Every Quarter of the Globe Repre-
sented

¬

at Boston Convention
Boston Juno 11 Streaming into

Boston from nearly every quarter of
the globe came delegates to tho semi ¬

centennial and International Jubilee
convention of tho Young Mens Chris-
tian

¬

Association of North America
Practically every civilized country in
tho world was represented this morn-
ing

¬

when tho convention was called
to order In tho exhibition hall of tho
Mechanics building nnd it is confi-
dently

¬

expected that there will bo near-
ly

¬

5000 delegates from tho different
associations in attendanco during tho
six days the convention is In session

Those reaching here this morning
scarcely paused to shako tho dust of
travel from their clothes before ap ¬

pearing at tho headquarters where a
large force of officials was ready to ar-
range

¬

suitable boarding places and at ¬

tend to the needs of the visitors
Not a delegate left the building with-

out
¬

a thorough inspection of the jubileo
exhibit In one of the large halls of
Mechanics building This consists of
photographs of Y M C A camps
athletic teams gymnasiums and dia ¬

grams of work done in Bible study
sent by associations in all sections
Awards of merit consisting of bluo rib ¬

bons and red ribbons for first and sec-
ond prizes had been distributed among
the different classes of exhibits

Judge Scores Reformers
Denver Juno 11 Judgo Peter

Palmer yesterday administered a so
vere judicial rebuke to more than 100
reformers who appoaredMn his court

to protest against tho granting of an In-

junction against the police board In
tho case of a restaurant claiming tho
right to serve drinks on Sunday The
Judgo closed his remarks by declaring
that ho intended to make Judicial in ¬

quiry into the question of whether or
not certain clergymen of Denver who
denounced hlra in their pulpits Sunday
wero in contempt of court and that
If they wero ho would Immediately
take their cases up and give them tho
full punishment under the laws

Extend Aid to Nonunion Men
Toronto Juno 11 Tho International

Machinists association In convention
yesterday decided to extend financial
aid to nonunion men who went out
with members of the association
President OConnell stated that offi ¬

cials wero not restricted as to tho
amount nonunion men should receive
but he added that in any event It
would be sufficient to induce them to
remain in the fight to the end

Still Gradually Improving
Washington June 11 Dr Rlxey

when he left the White house last
night said Everything Is encourag-
ing

¬

Mrs McKlnley is doing very
nicely she is gaining steadily She
at up in a rolling chair several times

today aggregating perhaps an hour
We are very much encouraged by the
steady improvement

Chief 8wenle Resigns
Chicago Juno 11 Dennis J Swenle

chief of Chicagos fire department for
over half a century formally resigned
his position last night Inability to
cope with the arduous duties of his
office owing to HI health is given as
tho reason The veteran Are fighter
says ho will spend the next two years
In a trip abroad

W H Barrls Dead
Davenport la June 11 W H Bar-

rls
¬

D D first professor of theology of
Grlswold college and a prominent
Episcopal clergyman died here yester ¬

day aged 83 years

MURDER TRIAL IN OPEN AIR

Two Thousand Attend Preliminary Ex-

amination
¬

of Crabtrees nt Galena
Galena Mo Juno 10 An unusual

scene Is presented hero nt tun prollml
nary hearing of Mrs John Stallion hor
fiithur Jatuos Crnbtroo and IiIh two
sous Frank and Charles Crnbtroo for
tho murder of Alice Stallion tho
womans stepdaughter Tho
hearing Is being held In a grove tho
two justices sitting nt a table under a
tree and 2000 persons attracted from
points from miles around forming a
circle about tho court nnd defendants
Notwithstanding no overt act ban yet
boon attemptod threats havo been
nindo against tho Crabtrons by many
of the Htrangers In town and tho county
ofllelnls aro taking all tho precautions
nt their command to protect tho pris-
oners Oalonn is off tho railroad and
tho fact that 2000 people would caro to
como nilloH to attend tho hearing Is
considered significant

It has been decided to oxhttmo tho
body of tho girl that It may bo exam ¬

ined by tho doctors to InvoHtlgnto a
theory of tho county prosecutor that a
criminal assault was mado upon hor
by tho Crnbtroo boys nnd that thoy
killed hor to hide tho crlmo

CHICAGO POLICE CHECK RIOT

Attempt to Run Street Car Through
Italian Procession Incites Trouble I

Chicago Juno 10 An attempt to
run a street car through a religious
procession of Italians nt 18th nnd Clark1
streets yostordny precipitated a riot
In which tho windows of tho car woro
smashed and one man Injurud A
riot call to the Twenty second police
station brought a wagonload of ottlcors
who saved tho motornian and conduc ¬

tor from bodily Injury Slicks nnd
stones wero hurled at tho car until
there was not a whole window loft
In It Tho police restored order with
great difficulty tho Italians being bent
on getting at tho car crow nut tho
counsol of tho priests In tho procos
alon averted moro Borlous conflict

CIGARETTE LAW HOLDS GOOD

Judge Burnham at Marshalltown De-

cides
¬

Iowa Tax Is Constitutional
Marshalltown la Juno 10 Judgo

Rurnham of tho district court docided
that the Iowa cigarette tax law Is con ¬

stitutional nnd that tho property of
dealers in cigarettes v and buildings
where thoy are sold may bo attached
and sold for said tax Similar suits
ponding In other counties havo been
awaiting tho decision In Marshall
county The American Tobacco com ¬

pany It is said will appeal

Recover Stolen Gold
Mineral Point Wis Juno 10 I

Thirteen thousand dollars moro ot tho
gold coin stolen from the First National
bank Here on May 21 has been recov
ered It was found in tho vault of an
outhouso of tho City hotel about a
block from tho looted bank at which
the prisoner Steward Jelleff boarded
It is bolleved that tho detectives ob j

tatneu lnrormntlon from tho prisonor
as to tho hiding place of tho coin

Woodmen Off for St Paul
Kansas City Juno 10 Six hundred

foresters loft hero yesterday on a spe ¬

cial train for tho head camp of tho
Mmlnrn Wnnilmnn nt St Tnl Wltl
the party woro R R Smith of Brook j

field Mo candidate for head hanker
nnd W R Boyd of Springfield Mo
candidate for head physician

Baseball Scores Yesterday
Nationnl League Cincinnati 13

New York 25 Chicago 0 Brooklyn
7 Western League Omaha 1 St
Paul 0 Des Moines 3 Minneapolis
C St Joseph 6 Colorado Springs 2
Kansas City 0 Denver 2

Lightning Strikes Military Academy
Salina Kan June 10 Tho Mount

Barbara Military academy building
was struck by lightning and destroyed j

uy tire Tlio building cost J 32000 and
was partially insured

SPARKS FROM THE WIRE3
A flying machine built In London

was declared a success after a test
The Cleveland Traction company

must settle for a 500000 defalcation
of an official

Vanderhllts re elected directors of
the Omaha road and a 3 1 2 dividend
was declared

President Hill of the Great Northern
Is sahf to bo reaching for the Chicago
Great Western

President McKlnley Is to attend Har-
vard

¬

commencement and recoivo tho
degree of LL D

King Edward is busy preparing for
the reception of a delegation from tho
sultan of Morocco

Paris Is engaged In an exciting politi-
cal

¬

campaign in which the ministry la
bitterly assailed by the opposition

The emperor of China has Issuod an
Imperial edict fixing Sept 1 as the dato
of tho return of tho court to Peking

Richard Griffin ono of tho best
known press telegraph oporators in the
country died In New Orleans Sunday

Glasgow university is to confer the
degree of LL D on Andrew Carnegie
in recognition of his gift to Scotch
colleges

The legislature of Washington la to
meet in special Besslon on June 11
to amend a faulty law affecting execu-
tions

¬

of murderers
Tho arrival of the wife of General

Botha in London has revived talk of
peace She la rumored to have brought
proposals to the British government

Edward Kelly a motorman at Ever-
ett

¬

Wash risked his 11 fo to save Mrs
Fltterllng from a burning building but
she was so severely burned that death
followed

Three thousand Indians of British
Columbia acted tho Passion pjay at
Cbilliwack In tho presence of 5000
spectators Thirty tribes were repre¬

sented in the cast

II II W
Entombed Men Beyond Reach

in Pennsylvania Shaft

RESCUING PARTY AL30 LOST

Descended to Save Fellow Workmen
and Have Not Returned Two Ex-

plosions Occur After Second Partys
Descent Crowd Stands Helpless

Port Royal Pa Juno II Tho Plttn
burg Coal nnd Cokocompanyn nhaftNo
2 at this placo Is again on flro nftor
n steady running for sovon years and
over 10 men nro In tho minus ninny
of whom It is foarod will novnr bo
hoard from again About G oclock
rmoko was sunn to bo Issuing front
nhnft No 2 It Is thought tho flro
ntartud from an explosion nnd that
nix mnn wero In tho mine nt tho time
the men being Jock Peoples Tony
Stickles Frank Davenport Daly
Iawrenro Seller nnd Stakes Stnkon
nnd Sotlor woro not near tho placo
In which tho oxploston occurred and
on tho arrival of a rescue party they
woro quickly brought to tho surfaco
nftor being nearly overcome by after
damp Thoy could glvo no Informa
tion ns o what had catiHcd tho II ro and
told tho rcscuorn that four other mon
woro entombed About 7 oclock
Superintendent William McCuno of
West Newton general superintendent
of this district Dennis Wortlny pit
boss Michael Roy foreman of tho
Eucliud mines nnd no vera I other
bosses with about 20 mon wont down
nhnft No 1 which Is Just opposlto on
tho Baltimore nnd Ohio nido of tho
rlvor and havo not boon heard from
nlncc About thrco hours after tho
rescue pnrty had been In tho tnlnn two
moro explosions wore hoard Mean
time tho crowd nrounil tho opening
of tho nhnft had Increased tho crowd
Including many mothors wives and
Bisters of men ontombod All sorts
of plans havo been suggested for tho
rescue of tho mon Somo talk of
turning tho river Into tho mines but
many nro opposed to this for foar of
drowning tho minors

At midnight four mon volunteered
to go down shaft No 2 nnd No 1 but
it Is not known whether thoy havo suc
ceeded In making nny rescues Gas
nnd smoko nro Issuing from tho mines
nnd over 200 men women and children
nro nwniting for somo news of rela ¬

tives Doctors havo been called and
assistance Is being offered on every
Bide

WRECK ON THE UNION PACIFIC

Second Section of California Fast
Freight Crashes Into Rear of First
Cheyenne Wyo Juno It Tho sec ¬

ond noctlon of train No 19 tho Union
Pacifics California fast freight ran
Into tho roar end of tho first Bectlon
nt Lawton two miles cast of Cheyonno
yesterday

Fireman Duff of tho second section
Jumped and was injured

Tho locomotive of tho second section
nnd tho caboose nnd sovcral loaded
oars of tho first section were demol ¬

ished nnd the track was torn up Traf-
fic

¬

was delayed sovcral hours

Boys on Trial for Murder
Arkansas City Kan Juno 10 A

murder trial In which tho defendants
Charles Betts nnd Clyde Moore arc
mere boys began here yesterday Betts
is but 14 years old and wears short
trousers Mooro Is 10 years of ago
Tho dofcndnntB nro charged with tho
murder of C J Wllthergcr a farmer
who was killed by a shot flred from
behind while riding In his wagon on
tho public road Wllthorger had been
to town with a load of wheat and wa3
on his way home when ho was shot
Robbery is tho supposed motivo of the
crlmo

Forger Captured After Wild Chase
Chicago Juno 11 Melville Chester

Jr of Boston Is under arrest hero on
a chargo of forgery Twenty five
charges aro said to havo been mado
against him Chester was arrested
by Detectives Dock anil Do Sousa
after a chase of over six blocks In the
down town district and was finally cap-
tured

¬

In tho court yard of tho Audi-
torium

¬

annox nfter ho had given tho
detectives a desperato fight

Katlllnek Given Life Sentence
Kimball S D Juno 11 Frank Kat

ilinok a Bohemian farmer living
northwest of Gann Valley Buffalo
county who shot and killed his wife
last January in a quarrel over somo
money has been found guilty of mur-
der In tho first degreo and sentenced
to imprisonment for life in the Stoux
Falls penitentiary

Blacklisted Girls Will Appeal Case
Chicago Juno 11 Judge Waterman

sitting In tho circuit court yesterday
announced a decision that the black-
listing

¬

of a number of girls by stock
yards firms was legal Tho girls struck
last February and the firms affected re ¬

fused to take them back The case
will be appealed

Russian Agitators Sent Into Exile
London Juno 10 The Russian

government says tho Moscow corre-
spondent

¬

of tho Daily Express has
been arresting and sending Into exile
prominent persons suspected of com-
plicity

¬

in revolutionary agitation
Among them is Count Brobynskl a
descendant of Catherine the Great
I Work for the 8upreme Court
I Lincoln June 10 When tho su ¬

preme court convenes on June 18 for
the last sitting before the summer va-

cation
¬

it will be to faco the largest
call of cases for argument and sub-
mission

¬

that ovsr came before it The
call contains 117 cases

UNGER AND BROWN CONVICTED

Sentenced to the Penitentiary Under
the Indeterminate Act

Chicago Juno 11 Dr August Ungor
nnd F Wnyland Brown on trial for
conspiracy to defraud Insurance com¬

panies through tho d until of Miss Mario
Dofnnbnch wore hint evening found
guilty nnd nontnnced to tho ponlton
tlnry under tho Indotormlnatn act
Frank It Hmlloy Indlctod with Ungnr
nnd Brown ploaded guilty and turned
stales evidence It In likely ho will
escapo with a light sentence Tho
ovldonco In tho caso showed that Un- -

ger Hrown Smlloy nnd Miss Dofon
bach entered Into n conspiracy hy
which Hmtloy was to appear as thn
nlllancod husband of I ho woman Shn
wan then to bo III and apparently dlo
leaving him tho lusuranco which In ¬

cluded one policy In a ntonk company
nnd two In fraternal organizations thn
total aggregating 25000 Thn woman
became nick according to program
but did not rally nnd died Hor body
wan at once cremated Tho death
of tho woman Id nhrouded In myn
tory nnd phynlclann on tho stand dif ¬

fered widely an to tho cnuno of death
Tho ntato however declared that tho
woman wan murdered although It
could not bo positively proven

COUPLE END LIFES CARES

L Hartman and Wife Found Dead In
Bed at Chicago Hotel

Chicago Juno 11 Sldo by nldo
each with a bullet wound In the tem-
ple

¬

tho bodies of L Hartman and hln
wife were found dead In bod nt tho
Great Northern lust evening Tuo
room nliowed no signs of a ntrugglo
Both llfolosn forms woro composed
and tho covering of this bed was well
tucked about thorn but the revolver
clutched In tho right hand of tho hus ¬

band told tho ntory of tho doubln
tragedy

Of tho pair that courted death bo
nuccesnfully nothing Is known by thn
mnnngers of tho hotel beyond a roport
that tho man has wealthy connection
In New York and that tho woman ap ¬

parently was once an notrosB under
tho ntage nanus of Rose Vlolotto

From Information given by n woman
who Inquired for them this morning
It In supposed that tho earns In ono of
a runaway mnrrlngn with death as tho
result of despondency over tho ob
duracy of an unforgiving father

CAPTAIN WILKINS IS DEAD

Des Moines Dry Goods Merchant Dies
From Injuries Received In Missouri
Des Moines Juno 11 Captain J

E Wilkinu of this city a prominent
dry goodB merchant nnd heavily Inter ¬

ested in tho zinc mines died at Joplln
Mo from tho effects of an Injury re-
ceived while stepping off n passenger
train at Carl Junction Mo Ho wan
thrown upon tho platform of tho de ¬

pot nnd bin skull fractured

BESANT AND BUCHANAN DEAD

Two Distinguished Literary Men of
England Pa3s Away

London Juno 11 Sir Walter Bo
Bant tho novollst died yesterday at hln
rosidenco In Hamstcnd after a fort ¬

nights illness from Influenza Ho waa
horn In 1810

Robert Williams Buchanan poet and
prose writer Is dead Ho was born
August 18 1841
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NORFOLK NEBRASKA

ILLINOIS CENTRAL
EXCURSION RATES

TO THE

Pan flmefiean Exposition
AT

BUFFALO
It was said whun tn Wordn Fair closed thnt

thin country would not boo its equal in fifty
youth In ull but tlis apuco occupied however
the Pun Amorioau exposition at Buffalo thin
year will oxcol the great show ot 93 This moanB
that more can bo seeu la the same length of
time at the Pan American nnd with less of the
fatigue and weariness that was unavoidable ut
the Worlds Fair

The exhibits will be varied interesting and
Instructive and the Improvement in their eeloo
tiou and tho manner iu which they are dib
iilayod due to tho oxperienco ualnod by ex ¬

hibitors at the recent proat Expositions will bo
very noticeable In the variety quality nov-
elty

¬

and number ot its entertainment features
the Duffulo Kxposltlou will surpass ull others

There aro d liferent rates tor tickets with
d liferent limits and if you expect to visit
Huflalo and will send your address to the un ¬

dersigned the rates now in effect will be quoted
you aud you will be kopt advised of any
changes

An artUtic booklet beautifully Illustrated
aud giving a concise description of this great
Exposition will be mailed free to all inquirers

J F MERRY
Asst Qenl Pa Agent

Dubuque Iowa


